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dies' Correspondence.HI o m mi s Work.
In accordance with the request of several of our 

laity subscribers, ami the sunnestlou of a physician, 
wo propone e*tabllHhing a separate correspondence 
department for the une of La.tiea <oily. which all 
fomlniue reader* are cordially invited to make use of. 
The Medical and Sanitary queries will l>e submitted 
each week to the physician above-mentioned, who, 
taking a warm interest in the subject, lias kindly 
offered his valuable services. The replies below, 
under the head M#lic<il and Sanitary, which have 
been sent in by some lady subscribers, will give a 
fair example of the kind of queries invited. Of 
course, it is needless to any that subjects unlit to 
appear in print will be « arefuliy excluded ; such 
sufferer* must consult their own private physician, 
but to all who need advice on the numerous medical 
and sanitary subjects which, though “ trilles light as 
air" to the outside world, may yet bo the source of 
untold grief to the fair sufferer, wo freely open our 
columns. Queries on dress, household matters and 
children's subjects, will also bo relegated to this 
department.

WOMAN'S PLACE IN THE INDIA MISSION, also by raising your voice to help—not to hinder
—the women who are laying aside all that makes 
life lovely in answer to the piteous cry of heathen 
India : Come over and help us.

r m £ IÊ7 Y rea<iers, wives of comfortable 
business men or luxurious mer
chants, reared in comfort and 
living in luxury, does the thought 
ever occur to you that you have a 
duty with rpgard to those unhappy 
women in the far East who have 

never known he happiness which to 
you is the very breath of life ? Picture 
to yourselves 118,166,371 women more 
than twenty times the population of the 

entire Dominion, the majority of whom have 
been taught anything; whose education, 

bodily and mental, has been utterly neglected, 
who can neither read, write nor sew ; who know

PAINTING ON LEATHER.

Stamped and gilded leather was a favourite 
material for hangings from the fifteenth century 
to the eighteenth, and remnants of this taste still 
appear in the heavy curtains hung before the 
doors of foreign cathedrals. At the present time, 
painting upon leather has been revived for panel 
and cabinet spaces, and the effect of the raised 
and painted designs upon the gilt or silvered 
background is one that contributes much to the 
decorative power of the object so ornamented, 

nothing of the management of their own health, The leather used is morocco ; it is sold in skins
yet are never permitted to see a doctor ; who are which measure from twenty-one to twenty-eight
expected to bring np their own babies when inches in width and vary as to length, and is
Providence blesses them with one, yet who know prepared as follows : ! MaiAan. Curling the front
less how to do so than the beasts of the field ; who Well moisten the skin and put it under a frons may do little more* but™ 
spend their time in idle babbling and foolish stamping machine, such as is used to stamp to use the former.
talk with creatures as brainless as themselves ; plush. Stamp upon it either raised media-val Watrs Lilt.—i>ycfn0 a black Batin nkirt.— Wo 
and, contrasting their lot with jour own, eanyoa figure., game. Irait conventional flower., or ImtVr “plan £Ôuhî°t» StàVltrel
dare to say. They and their misery arc nothing arabesques, and soleot clear and rather large j .tippod in black,but you hail better enquire ofaprao- 
to me ? It is needless to recur to the state of patterns. The subjects should accord with the J tleal dyer.
Ilteee unli»p|>y emturea before and in the eyrly uses to which the object is to he put that is mt^ndinï Vld..“Æml
years of the English possession of India. I hen decorated ; thus, in a dining room, hunting the marking of the trousseau until after marriage,
sufferings have been pictured by abler pens than noenes, games and fruit are admissible ; in n which is the best plan. The house-llneu may be
ct«rult0 eome eltent alloviated byUwanl j ,:r;rarh,i"arÿg,rd»ü::::\::^o,1tui!:::;i

When first the question arose in England as designs. The background of tlm subjects is next 
to the advisability of admitting women to the gjUed or silvered. Use the host gold or silver j UiWHKUitLD
medical profession in England and America, and leaf, and choose a good red gold colour in prefor-
tinally passed the council, men and women enee to yellow gold ; size the parts to be gilded (Answered by Miss Burtf n.)
simply stood by with a sneer on their faces, and wjth gilder's or parchment size, and when that is Am Anxious Houhrwifh. To make baking powder. 
,he poor ladydoc.or, had . hard time and a long r„ady, pre„8 the gold leaf down on it in j
weary struggle. But on November 8th, lNS-i, a oreinary manner. Gild the background only, mix all thoroughly and rub through a wire sieve,
meeting was held under the auspices of the and leave the pattern untouched. One teaspoouful of this mixture will bo sufficient
" N»1'0.0,»1 Iudi»n Association" in London (Eng J Leave the leather until the gilding is perfectly '^rihM'Zhm^nlL'ra^.HuVHo^^hoVl raa.tors 
to consider the advisability of employing i.ngiisn ^ryf and then paint the raised or pattern parts in arc invited to address the Editor.
doctresses for the Indian medical mission. “At 0[\ colours. The grain of the leather makes a ______
this meeting,” says Mrs. Dr. Haggan in an able g00d surface. Use red sable brushes, and do not MKlHV.iL A S If SA.YIT l /<»'.
article, “ the medical profession both of India i lay the colour on in great masses, so as to pro- j . , , ‘ . . *
aud England and the English medical women duce a painty look, but work in the various i 1 nswore. >v a i y yi c an.)
were hrgely represented'• Jivid picture. w«. .hade, lightly, end .often them into the leather a "ft”„Zr/Zut°ior'J.oUtTwmk win
drawn of the deplorable condition of Indian Wllj1 a badger’s brush, so as to allow of the the largest corn painlessly.
women in harems when attacked by sickness ; leather taking its proper place as one of the A Tiiohn in tiir Klkhu.—To cure partial deafnen». 
dying, as few pet dogs are ever allowed to die, 8hoaos. Use dark colours and reds, mostly, and -Tins arises fr.m s.. many causes, that without more 
tended and tortured only by miserable creature. whnn painting flower, and fruit, do not follow by no,i„.
more ignorant than themselves, or uymg on by j their natural colouring too closely, but oonvon- charge, washing out with glyi tfriua and warm water, 
hundred. In their confinement, for want of .killed I tionelize them. Put on only one coating of > """part of the former to six of too lutter, win some- 
attendance and doctor.. The English /.anerf colour, and leave the effect to the dark .urfaoe of “"" ’̂aralelc feoff,ura,. If the pain 
and the English medical profession took tip the tbu leather and the gilding, currying these out arises periodically at a certain hour la day or night, 
matter warmly, while the National Indian Aeso- ftn,j gtrongthening them with the c doming, but not while eatinu.lt is neuralgic, (lot a box of thrao 
ciation decided to make the cause its own. A making that quite subservient. Paint the drap- «r. sugar coated quinlnu pilla After a laxative, tako 
collection was taken up, and largo funds from eries upon figures in warm colours, and work the fouVhoursTirthesecond °r * ™ <tt ’ *m * 
sympathising women in England aud India flowed faces np in natural tints. A Long Huffruino Cat. -Foul
in rapidly. Examinations were appointed, sohol- The leather already stamped and gilded can he I’wtoMl/ dêad r 
arships offered, with the result that at the be- 1 bought at an uphol.toror’a, and when painted the il,™" after*^èlI washing with 
ginning of this year two qualihea Engiisn doctors, ; 0nly requires gluing into position with strong, tlion replace carpet. Time only can 
Mis. Ptclioy, MU., and another lady, were en- | bot „ple a slight wood moulding put round its The best plan Is to take up the boards, 
gag^l at tiled salariée for three years' medical ; ^ after it i, glued will hide any raw appear-
work at Bombay. Nor was this the only fruit of ; ancei Bnd will finish off the work satisfactorily, attempt to remove them will fail, 
deeply roused English feeling. Encouraged by ] The moulding can be bought by the foot, and 
the success of their sisters, many other clever , onjy requires to bo strongly glued over the 
and intelligent girls and women came forward | iL,ather.
and enrolled themselves among the band of noble ^ ..... . , ------------------  --------- ------------  ----

-/

never

IHtKSS A VZ> .V KKt> L F. WOHK,
(Answered by Miss Burton.)

hair. Curl papers do 
Dry carefully used hot 
wo should advise

dor

amt'll in room ; 
<ua- or rat und r flooring. Carpet 
l well-aired. Paste foil paper Over 

chloride of 11
effect a cure.

HKAT11 FROM IIYDROI'BOIIIA,

„ ,Ml “ uT .ian and English bonnet, were graceful “ as the itself It is most uufortunato that in .tioh
first came. The establishment of hospitals and , dream." One in particular we noticed in cases wo seldom lind any seientifie investigation
dispensaries in Bengal dates hack to 184J and |be porfeot „imilitllde of a chrysanthemum, and into the state of the dog. This points to the 
shortly afterwards, the need o o 1 we could picture the dear little rosy face that need for alteration, and we hope the time is not
on women appears to have been felt. Hie opem ld peep oat so shyly, yet so knowingly, under far distant when wo may have all siioli cases 
>ng of the Madras Medical College to women nine ; ,he ma*„ we„ ,im^te,d bloon). The bonnet, 
years ago was the real starting point o the whole d hatl ,truck UH also as being remarkably 
movement and from that time to this ladies have cb ,„d our ,riends would do well to take a 
been quietly working and training themselves for Petloya. b„lore going elsewhere.

N B —We notice that a second grand opening 
will take place in a few days.

investigated ami reported on by qualified veter
inary authority.

their high vocation.
But it would serve no practical purpose to give 

farther details of the work now so rapidly pro-

Ad tertûe all you want to liny. Sell or' “ (^XtllUHflC Ulttl dlUttït.”
World, at all events for lady doctors tod lady Exchange in THE EXCHANGE AND 

nurses. You can help the good cause, ladies of .
Canada, with your money and your prayers, and MA ft I ; ~() words for loc.
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